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'Centsntlon Thai Nt Conumpt Exisfi a Com- -

BOY YOUR
Beaufort and Nw Cars Teams Will Cross

:'
;

Bats at Eladtt Park.";' " " :

- The base ball fever has been slow in

I l-c-
avy I

Embroidered
One ef Alleged .Selma" Assailants
' : s,,:

Lodged io JaH?flS;

A Lively Day. st th Siashors Sunday. A

Crowd Prsstnt.Grtat
.... .... - ...

: To those who had the pleasure of par-

ticipating in the opening german at the showing itself but at last it has come.
We may expect some games from now i- - : iAtlantic Hotel, Morehead City, Satur-

day night, have but one regret to make, nn til the fiercer spurt of foot ball takes
its 'place. We believe that the fans
will be glad to see a game of ball once

mlulon Is Not a Court But Advisory.

. Bosrd.

Special to JournaL 1

, t'
Raleigh, June 12. The Southern Rait

way this afternoon made i . answer to
the complaints filed with the corpora-

tion commission, against changing the
night' schedule west fnom Rajeigh. The

answer is largely covered by the state-

ments contained in yesterday's appli-

cation to Judge ParnelL for an order
restraining the commission from impos-in- g

penalties onthe road Jprvviolating

more and front what we hear they will
have that pleasure tomorrow.

and that 12 o'clock Sunday morn came
too early. Just as everybody was get-

ting the "best out of it" the orchestra
began with the strains of 'Home,

Sweet Home" and as the hour hand

pointed to 12 one cf the most brilliant
dances in the history of Morehead came

The Beaufort team will play the New1
Bern's tomorrow? the game -- will bj

TP FROMcalled at 3.30 p" m.; The players are all
1

to an end. Although it was Sunday,

the dancers were so carried away with

Tsnhsrs .Arriving ,lay Nsmbsri.; Gevtrnor

Slcki. Mtatlsg Dairy AueclatlM ' Beoks

. .. Submlttsd "for Examination. Tan

Candldafs lor Pottmasttrshlp. ;
1 '

!-- i ' Special Correspondehf' 'c
"Raleigh, N. 'C, June 12thJf-Depu-

ty

sheriff A M Sanders arrived here this
morning ffom Smithfield, bringing with
him Jim Merritt, a young nero whtf
stands charged by the confession of Bud
Richardson another negro, wth an ,at-tem- pt

felonious assault upon Miss Pfarl
Jones, the telephone, opertor. at Selpm.
Deputy sheriff Sanders, intended to put
Merritt in jail, but could not do so as
he had no Committment 'papers, so the
prisoner .'was lodged' in tha' station

well ,knowri and there no question
but the game will be interesting. A
small admission fee will be requested
to help defray expenses which are quite

the charming music, that they forgot
5 V'-- themselves and clapped for just "pne the order made Saturday night, forbid

heavy..' j i . k tftonTt ding the change of schedule. 'SUITABLE FOR THE, SEASHORE AND,
s

T - " MOTNTAINS ' AT : J --f('- The Southern contends that it either

more" but it was te no avail as it is an
established fact that dancing must
cease at the end of the week day hour
in the famous old Atlantic ' - f

A' Preliminary Report on Oyster Cul- -
had to disobey the order or else' stand,

suits' for ., failure to operate - theIt is estimated that fully two hun
AND YOU WILL HAVE Atrain as It had advertised, !. It contends

" There has recently been issued bythe
North Carolina Geological Survey a

dred couples took part in the dance and

there were atr least 1000 spectators
looking on. !i " ' ' J . ' .

house until, ten o'clock; ;whe? Governor
Glenn directed that he be taken to theUnder the direction of Mr. Wm.

preliminary report on oyster culture in

North Carolina. The main object of the
present paper is to answer, as fares
practicable, certain questions that have

jail for safe keeping until his trial
comes off, J The newspapers i have had DeliGioids up of TeaDunn, Jr.; and Miss Octavia Hughes,,

some of the most difficult figures were
executed and the scene; was most in-

spiring. ' ', v
"s , (f

that the act is not in cbntepipt of the
commission, because thfl latter is not a
court, but merely an advisory board,

that the new train is a great conveni-

ence to eastern . and, western North
Carblina.'s The attorneys ): the com-

plaint say, the act of the Southern is

high handed, and unprecedented, and

been raised "regarding oyster cultivaJ M Mitchell & Co.,
Hi--

.

After the dance parties were maoeva ,
' .PHONE 288 r . .

6 1. Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church

the whole story of e -- shooting of
Richardson by Miss Jones Saturday
night at Selraa, of his confession, and
of the"capture of Merritt, who was at
once jtaken to Smithfield and taken to
jail ; Deputy eheriff Sanders says that
he heard rumors that people from Set- -

ud for the surf, some went sailing and
others took plunge off the end. of the

its purpose is to have Jvkige Purnell an

tion b North Carolina. ' The qnestiplfB

that are discussed in detail in this" pa-

per arer 'T 'i i ? --",' ' r?
(1) . Can oysters be profitably culti-

vated in North Carolina waters? J',
(2) " Is oyster cultivation now an' in-

dustry of afiy importance in Jtorth Car
blinatr ' - -- ,

(S) Can the State by. investigation
or .legislation encourage ..development

of this industry. V-- : . '.

The first question is answered in the

hotel wharf, but the crowd that re-

turned about 8:37 a. m, were jolly to
the core, and while it was impossible to
sleep if your room happened to be in LADIES DUCK HATSticipate the action; of the. commission.

The railway denies this The hearing
is set for Friday morning . .

ma are comiog. over to lynch Merritt
and acting on his own judgment, deci-

ded to bring the man here.- - Merritt dethe vicinity of the bunch you cpuia well
afford te lay awake and listen to selec

fi PICNIC NOTICE I nied that he was guilty Of anything,
whatever. His behavior was very good

Social Happening aty
while in jail at Smithfield and on his

tions from Little Tycom and otner
tuneful operas as was being rendered
by the happy crowd. J ' , way here. . .

,the Mecklenburg$ Sweet Mixed, Penby Sweet, Penny Sour, and Bottled
Teachers by the hundreds poured fa

affirmitive, although this preliminary
report does pot go into a detailed de-

scription of the experimental plantings
Sunday's trains brought down a good ; Chase City, June II. The guests of1 .t.kM kltfby's, Armour's,

if Canned Meats, In --fact
Kilgan's, and Nelson Morris

erything that isdesired to the Mecklenburg"yenJoyed very much
te Raleigh today to .attend the great
annual session of the Teachers' As-

sembly. Very complete arrangements

many pleasure seekers and it also had
some passengers that would do well to
stay at home and drink their fire water

of oyster that have been made in, va-

rious parts of Pamlico Sound. In, la the recent visit of - Mr, L.' A. Coulter,
please, can be found at of Richmond,' Secretary' of .the Stateter Teport there will be, taken rap .the

Yi M. C. A-- j and the quartette of deresults obtained from these experi
there.'.' It has always been known tnat
the police of Morehead reserved a- - ten-

der feeling for visitors when a little too lightful singers who accompanied him;

have been made for the big event.
There is a committee which takes
charge of all the arrivals and locates
them promptly, the Information bu-

reau being well managed.- -

mental beds that have been kept under
observation and visited at intervals of These gentlemen are .going throughH. C. ARMSTRONG full, but the ionduct displayed by two

the State endeavoring to establish
front Kinston Sunday afternoon nerore

We are just in receipt of a large'lot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

County Y. M C A's, and to emphasize Governor and Mrs. Glenn both conPhone 174. .
, . , ; .48 Middle Street . J

a few months: regarding the set of
"spatV; rate ot growth; expansion of
bed; and other biologicaj and physical
conditions, fThis second question would

the last train left was enough to fright-

en anybody, not to say disgust them, the Importance of such institutions in6. tinue sick, the Governor's condition be-

ing 'unchanged. ; The reception whichfor the manner in which one handled a the country districts They
made a most pleasing impression: int have to be answered negatively, not beknife around the neck of the other, and is to be given to the teachers' assemb-

ly at the executive mansion, will notcause the oyster cannotb; profiubly Chase! City ahdBoydton and' the quar-
tette gave especial pleasureKto thethe language used was enough' to turn

aPavie tomnegro away with shame. cultivated, hu becausethe planter .is be postponed or any. way affected by
guests of the Mecklenburg by a concertFOR SUMMER COOKING not pnitmi:P?him'ff the illness of Governor and Mrs, Glenn,LAnd atill the "cop" was merciful,

though they will not be able to be presThe third question answered in theA citizen of Morehead had also been in the lobby on Saturday mornmg: The
gentlemen, composing-- ; the quartetteaffirmative, is treated at some length,indulging' too freely' and had ..become ent, will beheld at the mansion and

win be'a striking ajfaw, at whichwere Mr. J.VjLito,JIrRnaMand the fundamental --tegislativa condi' : Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove.V We 'carry the most
walker or. Kicnmond, jwr w. j. fmi- -

tions that seem necessary for thebuild--
fully satisfied that he could lick any
thing that walks and while making his

gestures-h-e slapped a young New Bern- -improved line. ; ' -- f;A, '. v.
more than a. thousand persons are ex
pectd:ittenov:,:ing up of the oyster, planting industry finTapmhllatocIc and MrS5 0 Tjs

Fletcher of ,Warrenton,':Va34:Se3
Ian who "promptly resented the. Insult 'The second annual meeting of theCongressman W. W. Kitchin of therSummer, Specialties :

The cultivation of the Vater' offers J. J. BAXTER"by banging his assailant in the face two North Carolina airy men's AssociaFifth District of N. C., spent IastASun- -employment, and profit to , individualsor three times when j they were separ tion wDl be held here on Jtfly Hth andREFRIGERATORS, ' " ICE CREAM FREEZERS ' COOLERS, uujr wiui uk iBiiiujr immc : i.r swho will undertake, planting. It wiUated. '"'" i",MOSQUITO CANOPIES,' HAMMOCKS, Mr. Allan D. Jones and Mr. :S. R. 12th, at which time the Farmers' State
Convention will be ' in session, these DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTbe not only a source of direct revenueMr. Morton, the clever manager kof

Boning of Newport News were gneets
Hhe hotel, savs. he will not . tolerate in to the state, put indirectly tnrougnme MMHMMMMMMHM1Iof the Mecklenburg last week, having meetings are to be h.eld at the Agricul

tural & Mechanical College. ,'resulting increase of taxable property,JOHN Bi; IIVES. the least anybody v who cannot ; act
decent and if they thiafTtbey can make come to 'attend . the :

; BranckrGoodsshould cause a large revenue. . At no
wedding in ,ne country 'i ,time in the history of the State has93 Middle Stret :Phone 267. a rough house of the hotel it will be

because there are no officers to prevent Mr. and Mrs.; J.- W. .uaughtrey oftoen such jt good opportunity as at tha
Rocky Mount N. C.f who have been

At the Agricultural & Mechanical
College library many hundreds of books
submitted by the various book ; compa-

nies have been arranged in a very hand-sem- e

style in order that the thousands
of teachers who are to be here during

it, while of course the disorderly scenes

Sunday were outside ot the hotel and peeding sometime here for the benefi t
of Mrs. Daughtrey's health; 'left on

present time. for the building-u-
p of a

remunerative industry in the .cultiva-
tion of the oyster and-th- is should, with-

in the next few years, become a profit-
able business throuehout many' dis

therefore were not under his charge.
Monday, Mrs Daughtrey , having been

the next twenty days can see. and, inHOUSEHOLD IKYEUTIOITS
!. n . i .. .'.".(". ..... . .'- '''

greatly benefited by her steyt ; i'Messrs Hervey and Wade are. con-

nected with the office force again, this
vear and this sufficient guarantee that spect them..--; , . .. r .. a ,Miss uay Lavies or tne county, who

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either
point. : .

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

; The city's rapid growth m this direction should make much higher value
' For further particulars apply to

tricts aloag the coast. of North Caroli-

na. -- :.V ' has been ' spending some months inyour wants will be promptly looked

after as both gentlemen are well and Louisville', Ky was the ' guests of
There are three known aspirants for

the poStmasteiehip at Raleigh, and all

these seem to be working hard for the
There will . be published ,

utter tn the
fall a more exhaustive report on oyster friends here Saturday,, who gave her afavorably known aa experienced hotelY""'A:;mapra sfixit stove most cordial welcome .culture in North Carolina, .which willmen. .

The management is greatly pleased' Burns alcohol without wick or packing describe in detail the results of the ex-

periments made during the past threewith the outlook for the season and ' Doors, windows ; ' blinds
predicts a record breaker in the number

f visitors this year.. Those Saturday

, material Draws air through tubes and
J makes a more intense eat than any other
;', spirit stove. r

- r
'
S .fe and orna- - . i

t: mentaL Price lJJ
liniement; guilders hard-warelii- ce

lirie pocket knives

Mr. and Mrv Graham iWoodard of
Wilson, ?I . 0. are guests here( y;
, Mrs.ii: jy. Miss Bessie Hardy, Miss
Hattie V don of Chase City, Messrs.
B. L. V . ker and G. N. Wells of Boyd-to- n

have ' eon guests of the Mecklen-

burg d ng the past week. ; Others
register are Mr. J. Howard JaylOr,
Suffol!:,' Va.: Mr. J. H. Branch, Torts- -

years. "-

-" - V'
'

- ( i- kj

Railroad President! to'Teitify

Special to Journal

night dances will be great drawing

Oi l PUMPHREY., Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C or

N "' HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
5

; ' .
4 ; v X40 Main Street, Norfolk Va,

4

L cards as it will give those an oppor kn4'icissQr:.GaskiU"y,Hardf
tunity who cannot go down during the

ware Phone 147vcvweek ' an opportunity to enjoy them' Philadelphia, June 12.The Inter-

state Commerce Commission have is-

sued subnoenas on presidents of all
selves in this manner during their short

MtoccS orif M ' J mouth, Va.i Mr?', and Mrs. Graham F'; T.Stay. , . .. ; .:: V'--cor dmi o iviia nan IPhotosrailroads to testify before them on the
THE a HJUtUSO

PFFEE POT:
.-

-
! Juke 11.

status of their roads as regards rebates, : Beef Trust Guilty

Special to Journal. "

. '

Woodward, Wilson, N. C.; Mn Jordan.
B: Thomas of N. Cv Mr. j;tt; Jarvis,
Hoobgood, N. C, C. C. Dildine.Greens
boro, N. C, Mr. P. A. Fore, Alma, N.
C, Mr; B,'B. Bouldin," Mr. W. P.
Baugham, wife,' baby and nurse of

and bribes from corporations, -

Washington, N.C.Miss Bernice Burns"

Kansas' City, June 12 . Of Armour

and three other large packers were to-

day found guilty for the Circuit court

of accenting concessions and bribes

. froops Protect Jllle'aed Rapist

Special to Journal , ; ; .. ',

inures to every home perfection in the

art of making a delicious, healthful a d

invigorating cup of coflfee. ' Made in four

sizes; nickel plated or copper - f ,,. ;,

- The Latest and Best IPahiga in Photographs. It takes artistic
training to so pose a subject aS to brinig out the most pleasing' V; V

)' features. We have that skill and we cue it'; Our Studio is well ;

; equipped. with eJltsfcilitieB for good lightmg.; What defects we are .4

r are not able to f.vercome with good Hghtlng and artistic posing, we '

,

retouch out ; All orders promptly Blled!. ," ; ,;; ;.. ": ,

Wad boro, N. C, and Mrs. L. G.

Davis of Durham 4'.:J,:.T.Vi-V&''-Norfolk, June 12 In response to riot

and hurry call 200 members of the 71st

Regiment State National Guards went

to Eastville to protect a negro arrested

from railways on export shipments. ;

;
' Granted Absolute Divorce

Special io Journal.' .'.N'.'' "

.
'

Rene, Nevada, June li Mrs. Wii

M. E. WHITEIIURST r CO.
for rape. A crowd had got possession

;. Mr A. S McGinn who has been visit-
ing relatives here for the past wek re-

turned to Little River S. C, yesterday.
D .Morton "and , ehildrcm' of

Blades are on a yisit to Mrs M W Bar
ker now. hsT. fs,:k--

Dr U J Bender of Pollocks ville, wrs
in our city a few days last week.-- ; : v

Miss Macy Weeks of Pellitief, spent
a few days here with friends last week.

,, Mrs A J' Irving of , Swanaboro is

is spending this week , wJ--h her daug-
hter Mra,P' A Kconce.v;:;.:,':,' i' .;' ,''
" Mr Carlyle Weeks who has been at
Maysv.nie 'for .the past 'two, months
came home luot Friday. ; . - J ;.

A few of the young; folks of this
place went out on a "ntraw rido" Sat-

urday nijcht. Among tUe crowj 'were
Messrs C Tl V,'fc(.ka, 'George and Fred
fwUotlM aifj T J li'dn Irvi; T; Lliaaea

45 TOLLOCK STREET. 92 EAST FfiONT ST.ESTABLirilED 188ft. of he jail and were about to lynch the
lian) E. Corey, wife of the president of man. The identity of the negro has
the United States Steel Co., was today not been establiuhed. ... ;

Death of Worthy Colore i C:"zsn
trranted an absolute divorce from her

Durham'! Creek
r,';''-'--Ajune;12.v:

Tig weather has been quite warm
for tlie laat few days, but we are being
bl wd with some very nice showers,
which was greatly needed. . .

"r Harvey Cay ton was the guest of
bh hrolIer C A Cay ton last weck we
l n ha is soon to go 'to the. Black

' )ia for his health. . . W ..

'.--, the little daughter of Mr
1 I n A P Cry ton, met with a

i "1 nt on Wed after-ily- f
" x 8i"l cultirg. her head,

. I called and Hewed up the
t' i il.'d 1 i,i d well.

husband on the grounds of desertion,

it,
()
()
W

W.)
i

'Y

Died in Una city Tu- - ' y June 12, at FerratesThe terms of alimony have not been 'Z Dr. Pepper's Phdsl2 o'clock p. m., one of our coloresettled.
I Floor- -:
i

'

Covering:
ft x'

undertakers in the person of John G

Sutton, e;re 71 years. H 1 1 1'
suffering with kidney and liveMroi;'
for some time. Tunei-.-- F'Tvieeav If: IGeneva I AND

Finishing Touches of Addicks

fecial to Journal
Dover, D1, Junel2-Tl- ie Clate l";r-

m Acy u ..trice
to enjoy it veryr.-;- LI. v.. 7. 'AFOU SUMMER

y i p. ii 0

r i

. r
of rellitier, Bpont

d fi.- sr.Hjvi.
bo h M at
Clitinh t:
a
ri

' r f r

r. t ( I

.e act'on of
li ;; Hon, II. A.

Weeks; "AH 8

much.
I.Tr Ci;T0 V

run y willi f,
: i h r

Pancy .
'

Tixed

irinks"
IIoRvenly Twins ; 10c

' Elk's Delight 10o

DuflPv's Spwial . 10c

Carnation Flip - 10c

Crpe Squeeze . Cc

Crape LiMnonada 6c
'

Cr. um FuH - 10c
y. Wk Cliorolate
Cr iKi Cliocolnte " Gc

?,:;:k nikrs Be

( n'?. 10c

i nit-
ire t . y rnl,!i

,.y's caucus hy

out to f .o Ur,:t
ry hi 4 Pxot DWe are hlioy. ii .t a If-"- .

Line of I",' r find Crcx Sit of i;. i in:.r i:;OUARE3ART ri

'c- -rug: FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM

BOTTLED BY
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